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Salvation Army’s 
Work of Immigration

Independent
InspectionTRIAL MARRIAGES BE!uteNews 

SACRILEGIOUS. ■I
>

Ipspi

Fiiiiof Canada.k ;of Banks.
-

Mk /-rj
'Ig. jpx**.,H .if ■

x* The £nlvM ion Army lm« j ist dosed 
A veiy successful year of immigration 
Work, kan in-g brought out ovei . hir- 
to n thousand setthTb to f'atiaoft hut 
seeing tint this amount xvas very far 
short of meeting the groat demand 
for farm help ahd laborers of various 1 
kiwis, have deckltd to bring out this jjLgi 
year at hast twenty-five thousand. jj^ 
principally for agricultural purposes, j jm 

Ten steamers have been chartered, Ss

Joseph fIflber t Mas sentenced to
death at Rtgina, Sask., the othef doy

found guilty of the mwrder| To the edito!' of the Toronto Glotie: * 
Sir,--Through the press and from 

the platform the banking system of 
Canada is lnwhd as being the best in 
the world. Jq many particulars tin- 
system is admirable, our elastic bank 
currency awl the readiness with which 
the banking requirements of new dis- 
tii ts me met by branch extension 
lying its strongest features. However 
it is not without defegtH, some of 
them of vital ini|>oi'tan<X-^t)f these the 
most prominent is the lack of exter
nal inspection, which experience in 
the western hemisphere has demon
strated to he essential. The public 
ba\e been mninded of this necessity 
by the re**mt fjii Jures pi the Ontario 
hank and thp leading pflptr* 0,f the 
eountry nfe almost a unit ip demand
ing reform in this particular. The 
reasonai Venes-s of thi^lemand is made 
clear by a review of Canadian bank
ing history since 18S0, and before, | 

'Land is confirmed by the experience of I 
o^2- n ar neighbors prior to the civil !

/

235O+O+O+O+O+O Ho was
of Zavratt Hen-derwfh. whom he shot 

on Aug. 15. • Gil-there Are f0,000 happy ^ 
where one is unhappy; that I

but «Iso I lM'r'

her Hint 
homes 
there arc 
many

W0-New York, Nov. 24.-Trial marriage 
condemned from many pulpits in

the Giltert fana
will be hn-iigvd at Rvgina on 

Jan. IS. When asked if he had any 
... . | thing to sav Gilbert replied: “1 think

quire divorce. Mmrwsc I. nm- ] ^ u<_ in#ownt of vtle crime,”
stitutice, ami not to be trifled with.

Tiie Rev. I)r. R. V. Williams, arch- j 
deacon of the diocese of Washington, | |y sentenced 
sahl: "People that really believe in , ()„(., has made a statement declaring 
Christ end his teachings rail not 
skier the trial mumnge" lor on in- agninst hie partner, S. Rnelianaii. lb: 
slant ” says he was premised his freedom and

at >50 a

F sf .< i

... „ . jgSIGreater New York last Sunday. Sev- 
inmisters devote their sermon 

inW to the doctrines set forth in
“'Hie

many divorces., 
married people who do not re

tv,S'!
A:a

Mrs. Herbert Parsons’ book 
Family,” whije others made their at
tack. lire prelude to the regular

'

/Hale, one çf the Firme garni reoent- 
at Portage La Prairie,

&
th - fi : s l will arrive in Halifax about 
the Inst of February an<l will he fol
lowed by one en< h week nt St. John 
or llalifnx up to the last of April.

Adjutant J*nnings, who r<$irefients 
the ~woik" for the Maritime Provinces 
is anxious -that all who iWtl help, 
should le supplied, while the im
migrants are landing qI Halifax and 
St. -lohn, as it is very difficult 1ft 
get tl cm t° copie do>vp th> WftV fd> 
ter th<‘ boats begin to lnnd at pur

ser-
A The Empress of frelnnd- the first ..f the V. 1‘. [{.'Bonis to land Mails at

llalifav.The Rev. l)r. Morgan Dix. at Trin
ity vhurrli, in the morning delivered 
nn arraignment of “those who would 

down the Chnstiun

testifyinghe perjured himself in

r
A HUNTER S PARADISE 

FOR BIG GAME.
Rev. Dr. H«nry Y. Satterlre, j0|, ns liquor detective

the Fpiscopal diocese of month if he gave false ftvid^b-c. I ho
made by a croxvn <M*c-

Theseek to break 
home.”

“If the Christian marriage goêkj 
ho sahl.

4bishop of
mean the absolute un- j promise was 

“Such an arrange- five.
ment vouW 
Washington said: 
making of marriage relations and 

result in the degradation of

!.. - f

“it follows that the hoirie
goes, and if the home goes it is ia 
necessity thatf* the state goes, ami if

of Brock v Hie,William l\#nnedy,
fourni drowr.*d in the river mall women.” Ont., was

; St. Lawrem^, tl»e otlw-r day. He Wes 
f h'engo, Nov. 24.—Commenting on j f,R years old. lie had betti missing 

marriage. Prof. Ckras. Hender- ! fr#>m his heme for three days when 
sociologist, at the IViversity of | s<»aich was instituted. It is supposed 

Chicago, said: “Stripi>ed of its ver- , that in the darkness he walkrd oil the 
biage such a Theory woukl not stand : vharf. 
lx fore decent nu n for a moment. Such i 
arguments are used by the unsernpu- 

who wishes to lie tray the

the state goes, all social order goes, 
ami with the going of social ordfr 
goes -tyte right to acquire property 
and enjoy it, and make honestly «11 
that can -be mafic by honest toil nn|d 
honest effort.

“If all social order goes, all secur
ity g<x-s, and there will lie safety for 
neither property or life. Do you think 
that’s going to be? Do you think (>od 
will allow such a reversal of the tkle 
of Christian progress?”

At the Church of the Epiphany the 
•Rev. Madison C. Peters said he be
lieved in extending the grounds for 
divorce so as to include, among other" 
things, drunkenness. “The drunkard’s 
wife/* he said “is chained with no 
hope of release save that which the 
grave may living to one or the other 
or both/’

Divorced persons who remarry, he 
said, sltoukl not he put under the red- 
hot anathema of the church.

Former Judge A. J. Dittenhoefer, 
w l.o has been counsel m many di
vorce ca^es, said; “The whole scheme 
is visionary. It might <lo in Vtopia, 
but it would be utterly impracticable 
in a civilization like ours. It would 
seem to me that free love would very 
soon see. the scheme of trial marriages 
as a cloak.”

( lark Bell said: “1 think if Mrs. 
Parsons will reconsider her position 
she will come to realize that trial- 
mnfringe would destroy one af the 
strongest safeguards that has ever 
been thrown around women.”

The Rev. William N. drosvenor of 
the Episcopal Church of itic Incarna
tion said lie intended to take up the 
subject
sermon on “Home Life.”

»o4-o+o>o>-o1iwt y a»‘ a numlx-r of «pplicatv ne 
not filleul owing to the fad thattrial

The improved sxstem c.f game pro- valley. Ar. er.crmov«« iilack mass, 
in C»um<la has Teen hailed rearing"majestic antlersv was just en

tering a group of voting maples «t 
the farther side of the valley. When 

and unusually good sport is the re- the si;.hi of a rifle, was brought upon 
the nimrods. es|M*< inll> tin him, and, the surrounding forest

ver berated with the unwonted repc.r^ 
Vtterin^ a Pr>ar the huge brute sank 

plunging into th.e bush. As the guides 
rushed on with a shout, the bull, 
with nnoth'-r run", rose and disappear
ed before there was time for another 
shot. T be. blood staine d track was 
followed untiN^larkness put an 
pursuit, and when the trail was taken 
up on the following morning the life— 
l/.is moose was found not a hundred 
Let from wîtertB the chase was 
pen lt d on the .previous night.

soma f.ume s delay«1 the matter un- taction 
til late ip the season; those who will with delight by the big game hunters 
p c* I laborerp this w inter or In the ifr^'Miave ventured into the Dominion 
c< ming spring should apply now 

| stating th^.dale men will be required, port of 
I This would prevent them having to

war. In 1880, there were in existence 
in Canada forty-one banks; since 
the n eel en have lxs-n incovpornted 
and have commenced business, mak
ing a total af forty-eight banks. 01 
this total twelve e have failed and 
some others have saved themselves by 
amalgamation.
therefore, twenty-five per cent, within 
a period of tw.-nty-six years, the last 
ten of which were years of unexam
pled prosperity, with steady rising 
deposits, ct-ndiiions under which ex>n 
insolxent banks seldom close their

sentence of X . MagyarThe death 
has b en commuted to life in«prison- 

shot awl killed D.
’ mlous man

innocent And ignorant girl. That any
body would publish them to be read 
by the world is unconceivable / '

nient. Magyai;
Campbell, near Frobisher, Sask., in a 

! quarrel over wages. A delegation of 
people from Winnipeg visrted the iiiin- 
rnster of justice at Ottawa and a^ked 

! for oh-mency fer th«‘ y oui: g man.

mo.iM* buiHqrsu Some splendid t ro
il long time or being disappoint* p^ics ha'e now bH*n secured both in 

<<l al .oatfh r. Application forms c-xn proxrnec-s of Quelu*c arwl in New
I c s cmedf at any time by applying Brunswick, 
to Ad utnnt Jennings, Box 177, Hal.i-

.V, ykiWidt m. mw
In the latter province 

Norman Hoot, of the Merelianfs’ bankLow Prices failures.Tiie fax, N. S. staff, of Montreal, cot a moose that 
weighed more than a thousand pounds 
file antlers having a spread of sixty 
inches.

.aIn 1500 A. D. was sentenced to tenMorris Jacobs
years’ imprisonment by Judge Fiche 
of Montrai. Jacobs was bookkeeper 

i for
cheaper in the i pjvo

Fourteanh rentury than it i, today, ! (orgPIV" R!Kt f;vt. for theft. Javobr ia 
estiraeletl that in thou.- R)l Kugii-h immigrant. He Imd a liai 

day» two,rents would buy a pair of rceor(| hefore coming to < n'lM'a 
chickens and five cents a goose fit —■—■

A penny

ïfe>!The Khakhi Uniform.

’

iti*

The kbuki uniform is n< t holding its As illustratitig the wealth of big 
own. After tl llof-r wut it \v;vs ad^1]»'- ^anie to lie found at tly* present time

. ai # r * n r » . ed for use in Knghind too, but it K fn \(.w Brunswick it max* lie mfntiondoors. -Most, if not n'Jt of the above . , . . , , ,*
nun I lolled fa'lun » were fra.Klulent »>'"> fo"",t lhl" '* lwt ‘t» »u,»r,ov Valu- e,l that so far during the ►««-
anil it la now plainly evident that a f'r purpose- of e, t.eealme.it in a grec, -on SU «porUmie,, went 
few hours' examinailcn by a skilled I Exp-rim,ntr, have Wn mao' wo-da from tl»: town .,( Newea-tle

in. j W til a greyish gte-n cloth. ;md it i- re «*r<l the ecndmi.-d bags of these 51»
amount**»! to 47 moose, 25 enri-

J. Diamond A; Co. of Montival.
ïh ntence w as forProduce was no years of bse

mIt lms been

Iinto the
No Office, No Wife

The A inc rica u Fédéra t i or. ol J ahor
uld ptirohew fi dgz#*n strictly fresh in sitrion at Minneapolis, Mibn , has

be«*n inxited to meet in (oboubi, Ont

f.ir a ( hristmas ‘dinner. banker would have disclosetl an 
solvent conditiiin iu any one of the ' port «1 that this v,ill t-e ad*»ptcd as sv<»ii

In as the supplies *»t khal i nniferms nrv * x 
The militai y Rutho.itles <•!

City, Nvb., Nov. 24/—ItNdyiftsk a
; .ok I). W. Livingston, of this city, 
♦ br.'-e years <an<l three trials in run
ning for office to ••become th*- husbnml

mi n
boti, 8 red dts-r and 11 bears.

What is known as the calling season 
for ii,o..se is now over ami tire only 
le^-nl niannei in which the recognized 
monart h of tire Northern forests can 
he hunted and killvxl is by following 
him through the woods. A month ago 
it wus no trick at all to kill a moose

mFor two cents the brewer was
by laxv to sell three gal- next > car. iuxitaricn is extended

of beet, the equivalent of 48 by Max r E. Coats worth, and i? *n
dor ed by tin? Canadian Trades end

banks y vais before it collapsed, 
each of the txvo most recent disasters j batiste*!.

meggs.
» mcomp* 11* <1

mWmÈi 'a correct diagnosis eoukl have U-vn 1 y Veial other countries have express'd | 
made ten or more years ago.

c f Miss Emma Shafers.
Lixingston is a graduate of ti e 

<tate \ nixersity, and-there met Miss 
vlutf<rs. After their college daxs were 
.iv« r, tHe frn mlship- was k.qit up, aiul 
it rifxii xl into love. During the first 
Vnr that they kept company Livings 

At on van for the Legislature, but was 
iK-nten by a fexx xotes.

Wh n he asked Miss Shafers to 
xiiarry him, stye jokingly replied tlmt 
she would, lmt not until he ob„tainc»l 
office at the hainls of tli*' ]mople. 
Livingston aceeptetl the condition. 
I.ast year he tried for election again, 
‘his time as eandidale for a county 

l office. Livingston is a Ikmioerat ,nml 
the county is usually Kcpubliean; but 
he entered the campaign with xjgor. 
ITe ran ahen<l of his^ticket but did

Mglasses.
A man could liny the the finest fpt Labor Congresç.

I the opinion tlutt the prevailing green n, 
urge that the government should call j L||t> European hoidanipe makes khak' 
for s|H*tial n-turns. but xvhat

!

t:z:z r rrvrzr
k,hi b, had for *1.50. A fat ho, „ , KTn ’ 7. 'npwr ooM more than SO rent,. Wheat “ 'W Hrr '“'V"' ^ n

. „ , fils wife are in a BerioJ« vonoilumsometimes fell as loxv as 4U cents n . 11WM. ... i ! frmu tire same cause. I he *ewer gas
q,.al tar. t this prior a e^l many , a pipo in me -cllar.
poairds of bread oould bo hoiight lor ir]]aa„.s lh„ llOUM, w„r, »n„

|v* i jKirticuhirly «ns^rvice«Me.
should Attach to s,s*tial Muras from j was lll(i ftn,t country to hdopt grey with

j i slight ml mixture *»f green, in 1904. It jf hunter was in a good moose
found that against a green Lack- district awl accompanied by a guide

wkfi is a good caller. - 
Many American hunters 

good mo*
seftAon in the Lake St. John

Denmark

xBank of Yarmouth, from Ontario bank 
or from any of the other wrecks gone j 
b f< re? They would simply have en 
lnrgvd the piles of incorrect anil de- 
ceptivo b/tnli returns in the finance 
d.-partm.nt. What is written by one 
having unusual facilities for ohseixa- 
tion is Eminently true: “It js ex
tremely rnre to find a bank has failed 
without some of the officers commit
ting frauduh nt or illegal acts to 
hide it./ There is at least sufficient

% fjà

fground, uniforms of this color were not 
i\*cognizal*le oxen by lhe keenest eyes at 
n dist: m't* of three to four hundred ready obtained 

Last March Sweden adopted u this

hnvÇ/fib
<i>4fcn<ls «Ia penny.

Fastun arwl Arable lanrln xvprr rUh
asleep. One mçmh-er of the hous.hcldf 

not s«»rit)usly «ffe**ted \ y the 
aqd discovered th- tu.u- 

The gill x-.as beyugd ah Lt-lp

1metres.
gieyish-hrown tint. Austria se* ms. t « » 
l.ivor ‘pike grey/ and has mitde a begin 
uing xvith the Txn.hnn Kai-eijaget'. 
her example xx ill pr-dribly he followed 
by Switz* ihuvl. where for a time it 
seemed as if «lark blue would Is* chosen.

lor who
gas ftW i)rf

and the otneis vere unconsci.ms.

county, where ‘hese animals are moreruloiudy cheap—two rents an acre 
the former and 12 cents an acre for Vplei t ful than they lmxe be. n for sev- 

i vrai past seasons. Sexen Have lx<n 
; secured in the neigh lx nhood c.f Lake

the latter living considered a fair an
nual rental.

ion Thanksgiving day in nX
i

Draught horses were a
drug or. the market at 72 cents each; Owing to the strike at two I.eth 
and oxen at 81.25. In the days of the fcrdge nMes, tWe is a coni Inm i e
second Henry 3o0 would hax'e eqjiip- jn Sasl etcKi n an. .Several
p*vT a farm with three draught horses i ^oWn„ depended entirely upon 
half a dozen oxen, 20 cows and 200 Lethbrilge mines for their coal, 
slieep, leaving a balance af $2 toward ; out:>ut for e xport from th?■■*:» mines
tin* fmymenl of the rent, which would ^ fx-en gtxally induced bee

the strike. Ordti s from other xv. stein 
b«-en filled. Premier

the xx*ithdiftWftl

Edward and others 
of the Triton, the Tourilli and Latir- 
-■) tills Fi‘h And frame clubs.

1'rom T.ftke E<hvavd a few

on the preserves
Pa.. Nov. 24.—The Rev.

humanitarian, 
saitl of trial marriage: ‘‘It would 
make of marriage a farce entirely.”

The Rev. »S. Edwards Young, Seednd 
Presbyterian Church: “Our present 
stage of civilization would not 
rar.t that view of marriage.”

Pittsburg,
F. E.'Donahoe, the

Sf. VVf.5truth in the above to dispose of the 
suggestion *)f special returns and to 
disj-el faith in the returns of badly : 
managed honks.

Some Cara<lian bankers, including 
one writer, whose word^ are entitled 
to givat xveight, er ptend that govein- 
qii nt insp****tion has failed in the 
Vnitcd States. Vndcr the National 
b.nk act of that country there has
been a somewhat imperfect system of are still going on and n «decision is to
bank examination, a ml a more ini- l><‘ expected bx-forc next April,
perfect system by some of the state tioiis of eletuiliness, appearance in peace
bank departments. I say imperfect, a,|tj tlioinfluence of weather are being
for m.dvr th.- .mtional Rystrm thrre onsitler,Hl ns well iis tl»' lli'vd of roll- j

i - - -~-
ia.tsT.X'lKSts ............ ....... . -îSSSts. .,21 Ü:..f,,xL. I'”;1 -“'t:I..... «.«r1 • "T„ ......».»»,t»<„ Ill operation there have been "• '*«* f»lm 'f. root» W^' *vn n MU to cnlw Mias Slhlf..rs and
tablinherl 7.966 „«nks. Of these 4.10 k«king vow an,I onr long flftml frinid t,„ <dge ol still water, errors which mjndfd h„r h„r liso/sh, K#i(,
have fniled. The fnilures bring equal the mille, while in town there is the olil i th,. n „o e.1,,,,1 swum. ,hu „,as n.ndv to it when hr
to 5? per cent of the whole number I muwilwt'k who want» all the municipal T .. mi tl »tirt«l up by them in | HU.si. The ceremony was performed
for ’ the ,m*iiotl As for the bonks I improvement without paying for them, their passage was still eddying in the and the pair bavegone east on « «.sl
oth», than national. with a more Tne enw may he sold for beef, the mule stagnant water, which was earehtlly | dm^tour. Roth «ere leaders local 
imperfect system of inspection, or no traded for a shot gun, hut nothing short ; trowed by the- hunters on a eai
system at all, the failures reached of a flllleral will get lid of the town trunk fallen from bank to bank .1*. :

The comparison of the kicker,

of 1 he ■ i
Franco, aft«*r several years ,,f experiineul 

to favor 4g*'i> de 1er’, but ha 
Russia,

the Net far . :The days, ago n hunting party came upon 
the tracks of

appears
| come to no definite decision,
j after a thorough examination of the walking leisurely through the woods, 
question, at the dpi of the war "ith 
Japan, decided to
change as regards color. Norway clings guttural I4 Mowings of the nnllerod 
to dark blue. Iu Germany experiments i bull and the plaintive answers of his

eon-ort. Now and then t-here xvas
« dead tree xvas laid pros-

1 *not obtain enou-gh votes to" win.
I.ast spring lie was named city at

torney. but Miss Shafers insisted that 
an appointive office did not fulfill the 

said he

Jpgtwo moose that xvere Hr ■ 14
9r

As tlie party gaine*! ujr-on the «ni- j 
make 110 radical mais the forest echoed with tlx1 deep

xv ar- be piriiaps ?5 a j-ear.
TU oth«n- side of the story comes m nps |mVe 

Rev. Jtrhn H. Prugh, (îrnee ti.e following figures: Three cents a ; gfo^ |lRS asked for
considered goc/d wages. No 1 0f (he duty on Vnited States coal, 

four cent* was ever paid

■
;

retirements. I.ix'ingston 
would run for county attorney. He 
obtained tlie nomination last August 
and went busily into his enmpaign- 
ing.

ill LTlie
Refoimed ( hurch: “1 protest against ;l.iy "as - ,W&i IWlMBany such view.” k| more thm,

( hanAellor S. B. McCormick, of the I in the bar t'est field. House rent. was Tom Cooper’s Death. era- li «s
tvate. The clattering din of his horns

Q tes- 1
Western *L nivereity of lVnnsylxaniu: | so Ion that the loid mayor tfl Lon- 
“In a word, it sixins to me a very ; (l0n only paid S4-.80 a year to his

It* landlord. The chancellot had an an-
When a father

1 His friends spread the story of his 
, wooing, and the truth 
I {«roverh, that “all the world loves a 

lover.” was demonstrated when the 
f x-otes were counted and Livingston 

was found to have mon1 thon 4tM> ma

in contact with theas they came 
I timber showed the siol the old >"Death came in tragic form to Tom 

of the mont
progress of thedangerous doctrine to teach.

• adoption would -mean the absolute j nual salary of 8122. 
breaking down of all the barriers so- Rent his sol to a
cietv has reared against the knprojier 
us<‘ of tire marriage laxxs.”

•-
'Cooper, a few years ago 

no tied
cents a day was looked upon ns a Aq rtUtamobilv which he was driving 
comfortable allowance, with a margin wÿth anothi-r machine, which
for tuich luxuries .ns w/nc at 8 or 12 ; 
cent» a call™. A salary of 824 a v»ar : q{ Rf>so|ene on

consklcr*xl munificent. King • d* j>(—Xew York, at an early hour 
wal'd VI gave Iris daughter an allow- T(lps<)av morB.;nw. Cooper’s machine 
an.-.' of *4.80 a week, «Un an ad- gniB„ a.t a high rate of speed
ditional *247.60 a year for the mum-■ j ^ h<_ and ,h(. otlM.r occupant», two 
tvnance of her eight servants. ' : wom.n ami a man, were hurled from

unix’ersity four bicycle riders in the country.
.

)tanding still awaiting a supply 
tlie drive in Central

l)r. John Brashear, the scientist. 
Marriage for love alone; 

solve all problems of this sort.”

X ■that will

Ü
Washington, Nov. 24.—The Rev. Fr. 

D. J. Stafford of St. Patrick’s, the 
lending Catholic orator of this city, 
in commenting on Mrs. Parsons’ 
views said:

“1 hey arc out of the question. It 
ivould not only endanger the home, 
but utterly destroy it. Christian mar
riage must be maintained and as a 
sacra ment. There would be no sacred- 
ne s whntsocx'er in trial marriages. 
Divorce in the first place is the des
truction of the home, and this new 
suggv stion is the ultimate develop
ment of divorce.”

Bishop . Earl Cranston of the Metli- 
• od'st Episcopal Church said: “This 
teaching of Mrs. Parsons is not to be 
tolerated by Christians and moral 
peojde for an instant. It is destruc
tive of the home, of society, mar
riage awl kindred relations.”

J ohn. fjShaick of Grace 
Church that is at-

♦ ...r

was thrown twMitylir<t (’hinese jockey that has the car. Cooper 
mer ridden in This country had a feet through the air and struck on
mount on the Adueduct track last hi» head. He was lifers when p.cked 

under the name of , up. His male companion, Darnel Bar- 
Wall street brokt-r, fractured

■The
A Rdinbh Remedy fer Croup.

ing on their /quarry, the hunter, tight- I ^ s,RosSnlhal o[ Tm Michi. 
ly grasp*d the:r guns, endeavoring to ; snys: **Wo hnVl. UFHi CTmmlier-

through the thickets ahead for a ; Iain’s Cough Medicine for ourselves 
sight of the game. and children for several years and^tike

Suddenly and unexpketedlv the" dense 11 very much. 1 think it is the iîitly 
, ■, , , *, . remetlv for croup and can highly

underwood was left ami the party n,crm,'meod it." For sale by V. A. 
little open Warren. I’lim. R.

m• :per cent, 
percentages appears a* follows: S

i i r/week. He rode
James, but his real "handle” is said : kalow^ a 
to he Li Chow. His father ie a Chin- | his skTill and died later.

of the stables at women were badly hurt,
Ti m Cooper was

men and ,efPer Cent. A great number of young 
hoys of to-day teem to have tin1 gym
nasium craze. That is right and proper 
but, after all, the cheapest and best 
gymnasium in the world one that w ill 
exercise every bone and muscle in the — 
body is a flat piece of steel, notched in 
one side, fitted tightly into a^wooden 
liante, and after being greased on both 
sales with a |»>rk rind rubbed into a 
stick of worS lengthwise

The two banks faded ht 43National

Other Vnited States banks fail
ed in 43 years, ...

Canadian

5iceo cook in one
Shcepshcad Bay. James rode Roswell, 
ear lying the colors of J. Lougblin, a , famous bicycle riders tlie country
fri nd of Charley Reilly, the well ' has ever produced. He was about 30
known trotting borse man, who owns years of age and hailed from Detroit, 
the Delaware stable. When the Ce Whin bicycle raring was at its height
leetial rider W'ent back to scale a 1 in this country a decade ago he xvas
curious crowd gathered to hnx-e a look . one of the gjieediePt i ac-ers on the
at him. 1I« had been exercising horses national circuit. With Bald, Sanger 
for a gornl while past and had shown , and Johnson he formed a 
enough skill to warrant those xvho quart* t of 
watched his work in thinking that he thing before them. Cooper ami Fxkhe

Bald were keen rivals for first honors 
in many a haid-fought race. It was 

these two filth* fight

one of tlie most
the edge of nstood on............. vn

lanks faded m 26
... 25years.

National banks
veart (same period) .......... 5

Ifailed in 2ft4

Onion Bank of Halifaxi
External inspection must not lie re

garded as an unfailing cure; it has 
its limitations, and the best that can

on a saw buck. 1riders v. ho swept every-
fresh ami 

in tlie habit of
lie said of it is that It is a preventa
tive that, if properly applied, will 
make hank failure almost unknown. 
An inspector cannot discover an em- 
I ezzlement until after the act is com
mitted; neither can he avoid a ruin- 
bnt the progress toward failure is 
generally slow and in the majoority 
on sly liad <h*bt made before his visit, 
of cases a prudent inspector woukl 
by h is advice a ltd awthority save the 
situation t^nd direct the management 
into safe channels.

Tlie subject of the* establishment of 
an effective bureau of inspection is 

the utmost importance, for 
it is founded on conservative

A celebrated actress, 
youthful looking, was 
invai
law case and gave the usual response.

She was- called once in a

1ms a possible future before him as a 
jockey. ESTABLISHED 1856The Rex’.

Dutch Reformed 
tended regularly bv President Roose
velt ^when in Washington, saidi “I,
doiivLyli

iat ?y taking eighteen years from
4T

■y?.:a treat to see 
it out on the stretch. Cooper at one 
time b Lt the natiflfud championship.

winning*, mounted far up 
Like

!•Mrs. YiWWhile tynijiofgÇÿ# in
liasn Neal, ol f^lencoe, 

ievc any one will take Mrs. j «guiride. She threw herself uto a
riously. She should remew- well. SLc was aged 60 years. ü

■ -• i

oer age.
Her • son was called immediately and 
on "«.[ring asked his age, he re|)ti<d 
promptly, “Six months older than my 
mother.”

Jet cornn.it- Instrest added 
to acciuiits 

twice m 
cadi year.

Deposits of 
$1.00 and 
upwards 
received.

Savings
Department

riously. She should His iirizt;
into the thousands of dollars, 
other star riders he took to automo
bile racing after leaving the bi
cycle track and lieoame a speedy and 

was a genial,

l&.ieSSt'isSi
.* >..... «L_ . _ ji ^ 

. • .3*- i

It is easier to form a habit than j 
it is to break it, and no one 
who has once formed the 
Morse's Tea Habit wants to 
give it up.

!/"* LWi"Affc r all, what is the diffvrenre 
Letaeen ‘siiopgirl* and lsaieslaKi>'‘ i”

“1 don’t know, but the differences 
between salesladies arc sometimes 
fierce."

:

, 3-«i ,<-
daring driver. Cooper 
whole-souled fellow and was immense
ly popular as a bicycle racer. UNION BANK OF WAXtlm present the subject would be bet- j 

ter Le left to them and to their rep- ( 
r« -entatives, in the hope that a sat- 

• is factory solution of the problem may 
he ryched.

Torc.nto, Nov. 21st.

A package of printed visiting cards 
makes a neat Christmas gift and just 
now is a good time to get them. 
Only 35 cents for fifty and almost a 
dozen varieties of type to select from.

MTNARD’S 
COLDS, EfTC.

&
lines, in which the mtereets of all 
sound institutions are carefully con- 

tha-n benefit

ri*'-. *:iv.îj:

ITBridgetown and Lawrencetown.
:

served, much more tvarm 
would ««sue. 
the major in-tercet at stake, and for

.EOD.H. C.“ MORSE’S TEAS are too good. Bank shareholders are aliniment - CUBES
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